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t:iso !..!arianna Lona 
Librarian 
Duke University Law School 
Durham, No1•tb Carolina 
Dear ,,urianna: 
Mc\¥ 12 , 1955 
It was ::io nice to see the Duke Law Library staff again 
at tr£ rr.eeting and to pay a too short visit to the Law School . I 
really enjoyed our meeting at Duke and your remarks concerning tm 
handling of Eph mer al ?'atcrials . 
Ta~ in tho process of transcribing the minutes of the 
sessions and wonder if you would send me a copy of the notes which 
you used on th pnnel . Thour;h I was able to 6et a c;ood part of that 
discussion I ,~uld like to have the notes Ior confirmation . 
Give my rcgurds to Katherine and actoline. Acain let 
me thank you for a very nice meeting • 
SL/b 
..iincer l.y yours, 
Sar~h Leverette 
Lav: t::..brurian 
